Comparison of the lipopretein profiles and the effect of N-phenylpropyl-N-benzyloxy acetamide in primates (38473).
Analytical ultracentrifugation showed Cebus and Rhesus monkeys had two low density components while only one was present in Squirrel monkeys. In untreated or W1372 treated monkeys, neither chylomicrons nor very low density lipoproteins were detected on analytical ultracentrifugation. Chylomicrons were not observed on agarose gel electrophoresis. Ultracentrifugal analysis showed W1372 treatment decreased the amount of LDL in all animals and also the HDL in Cebus monkeys on an atherogenic diet. Both untreated and W1372 treated Cebus monkeys on an atherogenic diet had abnormal amounts of LDL and HDL, while the LDL in treated animals occurred as multiple peaks. This was also evident on agarose gel electrophoresis. Accumulation of lipds in the liver and decrease of serum lipids indicated W1372 prevented release of lipoproteins from the liver.